Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation
Open Government Unit

Drafting Jordan’s OGP Fourth National Action
Plan 2018-2020
Action

Timeline

Presented the procedure and methodology of preparing the fourth
NAP and agreed upon a procedure for the OG unit launch event.
Research on the fourth NAP Priorities
• Reviewed and analyzed the ministries’ executive plans and
strategies, based on the OGP values.
• Revised and analyzed the latest CSO reports related to
OGP values.
• Prepared a survey for stakeholders (CSOs, media, chambers
of commerce and industry, professional associations,
universities, academics, and members of local councils –
ensuring a gender perspective) to determine their priorities.

15/5/2018

Prepared a matrix of subjects related to OGP values
highlighted in the fourth NAP research results, including
the top five subjects agreed upon by stockholders.
Published the survey results and received feedback.

15/6-23/7/2018

24-29/7/2018

2/8/2018

Will hold three consultation sessions with donors, CSOs, and
government to discuss the results of the matrix’s priorities
and brainstorm commitment ideas within these priorities

7-13/8/2018

1. Will continue consultation with the ministries on the commitment
ideas and ensure their buy-in.
2. After short listing commitments, MoPIC will convene a Task
Force (TF) of stakeholders’ representatives for each potential
commitment. This TF will be composed of relevant ministries or
government departments, in addition to CSO/NGO representatives.
3. Will conduct a series of TF activities to draft the commitments
in consultation with a wider spectrum of stakeholders.

14-31/8/2018

Will prepare the final NAP based on the TF final version
of commitments and publish it on MOPIC for interactive
public commenting (OG unite will ensure publishing of all
the commitments from audience during the general
consultancy period).

1-15/9/2018

After ending the general consultancy period:
• The unit will write the final NAP and send it to the ministries’
councils to request approval of the MOPIC Minister.
• After final approval from the councils, the plan will be
translated into English and published in both languages on the
MOPIC and OGP websites.

15/10/2018

